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ABSTRACT
Magnetorheoloogical (MR) materials
m
and sheear thickening fluids are both smart materiall and their comb
mbination could offer both MR
R
and ST effectss. This study looks at the properties and behaaviour of magneetorheological shear
s
thickening
ng fluid (MRST
TF) in particularr
whilst appliedd as a semi-activve energy absorrber. A device w
with two forms of varying vibrration control haas been created
d and measured..
RSTF filled dam
mper showed booth MR and pro
operties.
The result shows that this MR

1. Introducttion
d purely to the
Vibrationn control, a field devoted
absorption of impact energy, has
h
seen vvast
mplementationn of
advancementts over time with the im
fluid filled shhock absorptivve dampers [1
1]. More recenntly,
semi-active devices operrating with media
m
possesssing
n greatly studdied
varying fluiddity propertiees have been
[2-5] as theirr working moddes can be adjusted.
Magnetorrheological (M
MR) materialss are examplees of
these variablle flow rate orr force characcteristic mediuums
[5]. Applyinng an externnal magneticc field to thhese
intelligent m
materials alterss the rheologiical propertiess of
the body. Thhis alteration is
i completely
y reversible annd a
transition froom a liquid too a near solid state occurs vvery
quickly (millliseconds) [3].
Shear thiickening fluidd (STF) is a similar typee of
‘quasi-Newtoonian’ substtance; it po
ossesses a low
viscosity unttil the transittion of the critical shear rate
where it incrreases dramatiically [2]. STF
F’s are definedd by
oidal suspensiions
Zhang et al [6] as ‘conceentrated collo
composed off non-aggregaating solid parrticles suspennded
in fluids.’ The same as MR
M substancees the changee in
mpletely reversible; howeever,
flow properrties is com
unlike MRFss, STFs do noot require the application off an
external fieldd.
In this paaper, the resullt of combinin
ng the advantaages
of MR and S
ST fluids in vibration
v
conttrol is illustraated.
The prepareed MRSTF, ‘smart fluiids,’ rheologgical
properties are tested and illustrated with the
d in a protottype
experimentall performancee of the fluid
damper.
2. Method
A kind of shear thickening
t
fluid (STF) w
was
a the base forr the
fabricated wiith the purposse of serving as
tested fluid medium. Thhe STF conssists of ethyllene
f
silica particles (14 nm
glycol solvennt in which fumed
primary partticles) were suuspended at a weight fracttion
of 25% in thhe entire fluidd body. Micro
on sized carboonyl
iron particless, at a 20% weight
w
fraction
n, were immerrsed
amongst the STF and thooroughly mix
xed under a hhigh
y to produce the
shear conditiion to introduuce the ability
Magnetorheoological effectt. A vacuum chamber
c
remooved
air bubbles excited in the
t
mixture and the dessired

MR
RSTF is ready
y to be testedd [7,8] and itts rheologicall
pro
operties are sh
hown in Fig. 1 .

Fig. 1 Rheological propperties of MR
R STF with
various magn
gnetic flux
The MRSTF filled damperr was designed as shown inn
Fig
g. 2. Inside th
he piston headd there is a co
oil which cann
gen
nerate electrom
magnetic fieldd and affect the
t MRSTF’ss
meechanical prop
perties. This ddamper mainly
y consisted off
piston head, tubee, caps, and sppring and its magnetic
m
fluxx
fielld was analyssed by finite element anallysis softwaree
pacckage Flux. Th
his result is shhown in Fig. 3.
3

Fig.
F 2 Damperr design. 1, Beearing; 2, Pistton head; 3,
Sccrewable cap; 4, Spring seatt; 5, Piston rod
d; 6, Tube; 7,
Tube ccap.
3. Results
R
and Discussion
D
The prototyp
pe damper waas clamped within an MTS
S
Lan
ndmark test system,
s
betweeen two coaxiially mountedd
Lin
near-variable Displacementt Transducer (LVDT) loadd
cells. The MTS
S Landmark ooperates by seervo hydraulicc
sysstem capable of exerting laarge axial load
ds on the testt
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specimen. T
The damper teest system prrovides harmoonic
ds signals taaken
excitation too the dampeer and record
through the load cells. The signals were saved tto a
computer viaa a data acquisition (DAQ) board measurring
various feeddback data seeries, these being
b
time, aaxial
displacementt and axial forrce.

Fig. 3 Fluux density of Electromagnet
E
tic componentt
The dampper performannce was tested under diffeerent
testing condditions; the siimple harmon
nic motion (ssine
function) useed had its freequency varied
d, whilst alterring
applied maggnetic field too test its MR
R effect. In this
experimentall study, excitaation frequenccies of 0.5, 1 and
2 Hz were uused. Fluctuatiing the curren
nt output from
m an
external pow
wer supply (froom 0 to 1 A with 0.1 A step and
1 to 3 A withh 1 A step) foor each test means
m
the inter
ernal
electromagneets field will increase. Fig.. 4 and 5 dispplay
the performaance of the MR
RSTF filled daamper.

Fig. 4 Foorce versus tim
me with variou
us frequenciess
Fig. 4 prresents applieed axial forcee versus time for
three differennt frequency sets.
s
Compariing each plot it is
clear that shhear thickeniing is occurrring at the ffluid
piston interfa
face due to thhe size of forcce spike for eeach
displacementt with the greeatest force req
quired to achiieve
the initial compression loccation. Each of
o the three fluuids
are in neutrall state, that is to say, no currrent is applieed to
the electrom
magnet. Thee representaation is relliant
completely oon speed activaation.
and
Fig. 5 shhows the first cycle of compression
c
extension foor 6 runs at a constant freequency of 1 Hz
I is noted thatt the
stepping the current in 0.5 A intervals. It

currves are not perfect
p
ellipsees and this daamper showedd
an opposite prop
perties of usuaally MRF dam
mpers. What iss
meeant by this is that as increaasing the appllied current too
thee damper coil,, the measuredd damping fo
orce decreasess
and
d this also proves thatt the dampeer has shearr
thicckening and magnetorheoological prop
perties at thee
sam
me time.

Fiig. 5 Axial force versus veloocity with various currents
4. Concluding
C
remarks
r
In this study
y, an MRSTFF consisting of
o nano sizedd
siliica particles su
uspended in aan ethylene gllycol, solvent,,
mix
xed with carb
bonyl iron parrticles was faabricated. Thee
dyn
namic propertty of the fluid was tested by
y a rheometer..
Inittial findings from the rrheometrical testing weree
exttracted and siimilar trends prevailed wh
hen the fluidd
waas applied to MTS
M damper teesting.
A prototypee internal eelectromagnett semi-activee
dam
mper was dessigned and fabbricated based
d on researchh
maade into simillarly perform
ming devices. A secondaryy
element in vibraation control is provided as
a the system
m
hibits the ab
bility to not only analyse a stiffnesss
exh
coeefficient but also
a a variablee damping co
oefficient. Thee
axiially compresssing MTS teest proceduree produced a
serries of outputss measuring th
the response of
o the damperr
und
der various lo
oading condittions. Analyssing this dataa
serries displayss the MRSSTF to beehave as a
quaasi-Newtonian
n fluid over a large rangee of dynamicc
sheear rates with varying magnnetic flux denssities.
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